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stair olmeen. 'prbovýion' foi two StàffQffieeii -to inspét* and in.
stiuiét the Militia ·for the yèârônetliusa*iid eight
hundred'arid tweity-nine.

Speaker and 3fem- To the Speake' of theIHous&of A4se'mbJf -the
hers. • smimofone hi ndred 'àd fifty -i>ànds,:and fo'the

Members of-tlie said -Hose, the-- sui of fôrty
pounds eaeh, for'défrafingathe~xenses .of at..
tend.ing during the present Session, -and twénty
shillings per diem traàelling expenses, reckoning
twenti miles.foïaêh :day's-travél, to be certified
.by thé Spëaker égïeêably to. a Law ot the Pro-
viiice.

Il. n eitfùithde eiacled, That all the be.
_. ,fore mëntioned sami shall be paid by the Trea.

surer ofth&Prviiièe, by Wairant of lis Eiéel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in.Chief for the tiiné bèing, by aid *ith the ad-
vicé of His Mjesty's Cçuricil; out of the monies.-
riow in the Treasury of as paymentš may be inade-
at the sane.

C.2P. XXXH1.

An Act tu, appropriate a part ofthe Public Revenue for the,-
services therein mn"tioned..

Paàsed i~th Febrü>ry, i 89..
È it enacted by theLieutenant-Governr,

ý .lCouncil, andi Assénbly, That there be
allowed aid.paid. out.of the Treasury of this Pro-
vince, -the folloking sums :

bomas W. Wood. To.. Thomas W. .Yood, a Licenced School
Master,. the»sn:o.f twenty pounds for, teaching
a.School in th Parish.of Car:eton, fprmerly. a
ppr. of.h.e .County, of Nortumberland, fox •the

year one thousand eight hundre4 ami tweiityrsix.
PeterL. smith. .. To Peter. L. Smith, a licenced" Teachèr

th.e sum of twenty.poinds. for. jechipg a Scliool
in the Parish of Wellington, Iorir.erI.part «f:the
Couinty .of Northumberland, .from eptembei

ne. thousand eight hundred and twenty-four to
September follo'wing.- To
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ToHis Excellency the Lieutenant-governor
or Commander-in-Chief for thetiinebèidg,"a sumi ,
not exceeding twenty-five pounds in ordèt ta en-

.able Hie Excellency to einunerate Richard
Ritchings and Edward Crowel, iesidéints -at the .
Seat Islands for expenses which they may be put
to in relieving shipwrecked persohs, tihe ainount
of-such expenses to be proved -to the satisfaction

- of His Excellency.
To Thonas Gray, a settler on the road from Thomia Gra.

Saint John ta Saint Andrews, the snm of ten
* pounds as a compensation for reieving distressed .
Emigrants.

To Duncan M'Grigor, the sum of sixty-nine a .
-pounds twelve shillings and' fivepence, being a
compensation for his services as Courier between
Fredericton and Miramichi, for the yeài ending
the fifteenth day of Juiy one- thous4nd eight
bundre'daan'd twenty-eight.

To Isaac Mischea, a settler at the Great Falls, .
the sum of ten pounds, in consequence of relief

-extended to distressed Emigrànt travellers. . '
To John Snitli, the suin of fifteen pounds for .ihn smith.

teaching a -School 'for oie year, in Chatham>n
-County of.Northumberland. .

To Darby Gillan, a settler on the Nerepis narty amtian.
Road, the sum eften poünds ta remunetéte him

:fór assistance reDide'ed to distressed Ëniîg'ants
.and.other itdigent travëlers, agreal1y o the
pirayer of his Petition.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras adraschos.
School in New-Brunswick, for the year onèithu-
saud áight-uidredand twenty-nine, the 'sum of
4four hundiéd;pounds towards the support of that
Institution ihro.ughoui the Province ; such part
of-the said sum as may be necessary for thàt púr-
pose, to be appropriated ta the suppbrt ·ôf a
School for Children of Colour in thé City ofSaint
John, and a. suMi not exceeding one hundied
pounds, part of the said sudi, to be appropriated

-for a similar School in Fredericton. To
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ertertecome. To the Clei-k of the Council, in .General As-
sembly1 the sum iof twenty-five pounds for the
purpose of defraying the expense of an Assistant
during the present Session.

To WilliamWatts, the sum. of .ifteen pounds
for airing and taking care of the Province, Hall,
from the tenth day of November,< one thousand
eighthundred and twenty-seven until the thirty-
first day of December, one thousand eiglt hun-
dred and twenty-eight..

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
for the purpose of enabling the Treasurer to pay

-on Abrama wa John Abrams and William Ball, for their services
. . as Tide Waiters at the Port of Saint Johin .for the

past year, the sum of one hundred and eighty-
two pounds ten shillings,

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
for the purpose of enabling the Treasurer to pay

tr. W a Tide Waiter to the Treasury at the Port.of
ir. Saint John, for his services for the past year, the-

sum of ninety.one.pounds, live shillings,
Mavid .Jack. T - David W. Jack, Tide Surveyor at the Part

of St. Andrews, for his services from the' first
- day of April, one thousand eight hundred- and

twenty-eight, ta the first day of April, one thou-
sandeighthundred and twenty-nine, the=sum of
one hundred and ifty pounds. .

To Flora MacRae, widow ef the late Captaiir
Fra MR. Alexander MacRae, of.His Majesty's late North

Carolina Highlan'ders, the sum of fifteen pounds,
to relieve her in her present indigent circum-
stances.

James Kely. Ta James Kelly, Adjutant of the first Battalion
of Westmorland Militia, the sum of fifteen pounds,
ta compensate him for duties performed in the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven ; i

Jacob Triiez. Also to Jacob Trites,- Sergeant Major of -the
said Battalion, the sum. of seven pounds ten
shillings, for services performed in the same year.

To
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To Wiliiam Kennedy, of Saint Stephen's, the wHa Ka y.
surn of fifteen pounds, fo. assist hini in 'the sup-
port of himself and iainily, ie being very. aged
and iindigent, and haji. served his country
faithfully during the flevolùtionry War in the
United 8tates of Amerié&.
. To His Excefilency. the-, tieutenant-'Governo'r .

or Cominander-in-Chief, a sum not ëxceeding ffj a<ir..
two hundred pounds for 'the purpose of assisting
aged and distressed Indians in tle diffbrent Coun-
ties in this Prôvince.

To Matthew Brài anéti, a Clierk ii the Secretá- amt. Drann

ry's Officethe sum of'fifteein pounds, as a mark
of approbation of his uniftorin obliging conduct
and courteotus demeanoûr in attendinog to the du-
ties of the Offiée.

TroHis Excellency the Lhndunent-dovernor
or Commander-in..Chief, ithe sum of twenty-five missionary rar the
þâunds in aid of paying a Missionary for the .in- kj"tTiion *

struétion of the Indians, provided the said Mis-
siondry'be approvei of by the Lieutenant-Gover-
iior or Comnmandêî-in-Chiet of this Priovince.

Tô the, High Slieriff of Qùeelis County, the sharr.aror4..n..
sum of twenty-five pourids for exécuting a Writ
of Ëlection and returning a Member to serve in
General Assembly.

To James Wliitney'and others, the suim ofone steamiBoatbetwen
hundréd and fifty pounds to enible them to rn ^n"antJon
a good and sufficient Steam Boat between Annia-
polis, Digby and Saint.John' for seven 'months,
and a good and, syflicient Vessel for the remain.
defof the year; provided the said proprietoré car.
ry the Mail, if requireid, vithout any additional
Scharge; the said sum of money to be drawn
-when it shall be proved to the satisfaction of lis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor 'or Coin.
rhander-in-Chief that the services have been per.
formed.

. Tô the joint Committee of the Council. and
House of Assembly appointed-to inquire and re-

L. port
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I'obievenItentI:ry. port on the subject of' a Penitentiary, the rum of
fifty iounds to defray the expense of printing the
Report, and otherincidental charges, and also te
enable them to procure any plans and documents
which they may deem necessary for the informa-
tion of the Legislature.

4lge.Reid. To Agnes Reid, widow of the late Robert
Reid, the sum of twenty-five pounds to relieve
-er in her present distressed situation, the said
sum being a re-appropriation of the grant made
to the said Robert Reid in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor
Tiae Waiter at M«- or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of seventy.five
tamichL. pounds for the services of a Tide Waiter at Mi-

ramichi, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-nine.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief, a sum not exceeding
fifty pounds to defray the necessary expense of
repairs required on the Buildings adjoining the
Province Hall, and for painting the Supreme
Court Room.

gosen Darter. -To Joseph Baxter, the sum of two pounds: to
compensatë hirn. for work done on the Great
Road leading from Saint John-to the Missiguash,
to be paid from the grant for that road this Ses-
sion.-

To'His Exceliency the Lientenant-Governor-
o-g road re or Cotmmander:in-Chief, the sum-offifty pounds
DridgeaeverMaga- towards.opening a road from the Btidgegover the
g";davi' to ,ake Magaguadavic- River at the Block-house on the

Great*Road from Fredericton toSainf Andrews,
to the Settlement'at Lake George in the County

*ol Yo'rk.
- To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor

Dainy ournais. -or Coummander-ii-Chiéf, the tiim of one.hundred
pounds towards defraying the expense of printing
the-daily Journads of'the present Session.
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To Rohert Scptt, Esquire, the sum of twelve notn sconi, Esq.
poinds, t'éèishillings, being a balancé du.e tQ him
ibr building a Bridge over.French Brook, in.tisé
Parish of Salisb.ury.

To James Tayjor, Senior, añd Company,.and Jame.raylor. So..
William .Cross, the sum ofone tho.usand.pouids, and Compavy. and
to remundrate them for extra .xpense.icurred i o

theerac.tion ofthe new collge Buildmg,itappear.
ing that such extia expëñsé lias been ..iucurred
in consequence of v.ery imperfect" plans and':spe.
cifications upon which they were-called upon. to
mhake their estimath, of the superior' qualiÉy of
the materials used by them and the .supeiàr
style lu which thé worc h.as been eiçuied ;
fivë hundred pounds, pait of.the sd'supi- fo be
paid in the present year, and.the remaini.ngjiîe
hundred pounds in the year one .thousand .eight
hiundred and thirty, without.interest.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutena.t-Governor
or Commander-in-Chief, the sum oft..poun.ds Couer beivea
in aid ofindividual subscription to pay -a Courier .oPei ll and Bond
to pass between Hopewell and the Bend of Peti..
codiac River, in the County of Westmoreland.

To.the Magibtrates of the County of Sunbury, maoerS.
the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds towards bury.
the payment of debts contracted in the erection
of a new Gaol in that County, and in.aid.çf linish-

'ing-thesame.
To His Exellency the ieutenantGovernor

or Coimnander-in-Chief, -the sum of ninet-.four
pounds nine -shillings and one penny, for the pur..
pose of.reimbursing John.Wilson, Esquire, of John WHso Eq.
Saint Andrews, foi-that sum-advanced hy him to
open and improve the new route, from Mowat'r
lill, so .called, to Chamcook, the sanie to be
taken p.ut of the sum to be appropriated for that
road. .

- To the-NewL.Brunswièk Agricultural.and :Emi. .ricutura a
granteociety, the sum.of three hundred pounds Emigrant ýociakv.
so:be applied to the encouragement of Agricul.

ture
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ture diring the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenfy-nine.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
Priating Lwz. or Commandei..in-Chief, the sum of fifty pounds

towards defraying the expense of printing the
Laws of the present Session, and a further sum
not exceeding ten pounds for the purpose of

rader. having a proper Index printed ta the Acts of the
present Sessiön.

Edward .West.. Ta Edward West, the sum of six pounds tex
shillings for assisting in ttie arrest and commit-
ment ofJohn Baker.

RichardS. Clarke. To Richard S. Clarke, Esquire, Sheriff of the
Esquire. County of No.rthumberland, the sum cf fwenty,

five poinds -for executing a Writ of Election, and
returninga Member to serveiti General Assenibly.

Ta His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governoî
Bindingrevisededi- or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of seventy-five
tien ofthe Laws. pounds, to he applied ta defray the expense in

curred in binding the revised edition of the Laws,
James Gâendrs. To James Gillenders,; the sum of tiventy

pounds te compensate him for teaching a School
in the Paris of Wellington, formerly iii thé
.County of Northumberland, from March aone
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one ta
March following.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
anmnd River or Commander-in-Chief, the suni of four hundred

Bridge. pounds in aid of individual subscription ta buiUd
a Bridge over Hammond River, in h.ings Coun-
ty, ta be laid out by Special Commissioners to be
appointed by His Excelleacy the Lieutenant.
Governor.

Dutieas b W. To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
saunders. or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of thirty-seven

pounds twelve shilli'ngs and twopence, for duties
due the Province from William. Saunders, it.ap.
pearing thatthe said William Saunders -bas been
for a long time çonfined in the G aol ofthe Coun.

.ty
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ty orJorthumxnberland, and has no iean. of rea-
bZzing payment; having lost inost of his property
by the great fire of one thousand.eight iundred -
and twenty-five.

To Mis Excellency the -Lieutenant-Governor,
or Cominnanier.in-Chief, the foliowing- suis for R°aa,
improving the Roads throughout the Province:- -

T£he sum of two hundred pounds-to be applied st.- John to Rior
tonards improving the Great Road fron Saint Mieawsb.

John to the River vlisseguash.
The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds to. saint John tà int

wards improving the Great Road froin Sant John ^
to Saint Andrews ; Fifty pounds, part thereof,
to be laid out from Magaguadavic to Saint An.
drews thtrough the wilderness, provided that sum
should remain unexpended after the Bridges are
replaced and repaired betiween Musguash and
Magaguadavic.

The sum of one hundred pounds towards im; Fredericton te st.
proving the Great Road from Fredericton to John, via Neropir.
Saint John, via Nerepis, part of which sum to be
appropriated for the payaient of the balance due
the present Supervisor.

The sum-of one hundred pounds for the im. Frederieton and

provenent of the Great Road of Communication Newcale.

between Fredericton and Newcastle.
- The sum of one hundred pounds for the im. FrederietontoSaint
provement of the Great Road from Fredericton to andme..
Saint Andrews..

The sum of one hundred pounds for the im- Fredericton to the
provement of the Great Road from Fredericton cnada Line.

to the Canada Line.
The sum of fifty pounds for the improvement of Fredericton to the

the road between Feedericton and the Fiager Finger Board.
Board.

The sum of ône hundred and fifty pounds for Newcatie te a.
the improvement of the Great ktoad of commu- t""'-

nication between Newcastle and Bathurst.
- Tie sum of sevextyfive pounds for-improving R;hibuet, tohita-
the Great Road of Communication between ham.
Richibucto and Chatham. Te
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chediac to Richi. T;îe-numn-of seventy-five pounds for iipproving
buoto. the road from Chediac .to :ihibucto.

To Richard Simonds,.Esquire, Province Trea-
Treuur, contin. surer, the sum of forty-fivé pounds .two shillings

and fourpence, .to defray the contingent expen.
ses of the Treasurer's office during the year one
thousand-eight hundred and-twenty-eight.

s.n. C. chaIonr. To Benjamin C..Chandler.the sum of one hun-
dred and seventeen poundsten shillings, being the
amount of his account.for guaging and %% eigiing
for the Province, for the year.one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-eight.

To-Commissioners to beappointed by His Ex.
Courier botwen cellencythe Lieutenant-Governor or Comnand-Bathuuat and Ras-
goe".ae. - er-in-Chief, the sum of fifty pouds fo.r.defraying

the expense of a Courier between Bathurst and
Restigouche, in the County. of Gloucester, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-.nine.

GeorgeHenderson, To George Henderson, junior, of Miramichi,
Junior. for guaging for the Province from the year one

thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, to one
thousand eight hundred and -tweinty.éight, the
suin of fifteen pounds four shillings andsixpence,

Bon. C. Chaloner. To Benjamin C. .Chaloner, Tide Surveyor of
the City cf Saint John, the sum of fifty. pounds
foi his services from the first day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight,:o the
first day of May one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine.

homasaenviide, To His Excellency ·the. Lieutenant-Governor
Esquire. or Comnmander-in-Chief, to pay Thomas Heavi.

s'de, Esquire, the'sum of one hundred pounds oni
account.of his. services .in -aiditing the :public
accounts.

T6IRis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
,"nifur or Commandler-in-ýChieffor the time being, the

sum of one:hundred -pounds,.to;pay the Quarter.
Master-General for his..services from:the date of
bis appointment, until-the end of the. -yer one

thousand
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thousand eight hundred and twenty-niie, and a
-further suni not'exceeding one hundred pounds, Arn.
to. enable the Quarter-Master:.General to take
'care of the Arms sent out for the use of the Mi-
litia Forces.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor- et n.
or Commandèr-n-Chief, a suin not exceeding senu..
ive hundred pounds for defraying the expenses
which may be incurred fosr the protection. of the
-Revenue the ensuing year. .

To Thomas P. Marter, Tide Surveyor at the .m.asP. Mane.r.
Fort of Saint John, for his services ftoni the first
day of February, one thousand eight- hundred
and twenty-eight, to the first day of February
one thousand eight hundred and twenty.nine,
the sùm of seventy.five pounds, and this allow-
ance to be discontinued hereafter.

To William Hazen, the sum of six pounds, ten Vilism Hàre.
shillings for his services in exploring a road from
Burpey's mill, in Burton, to the.Nerepis rond.

To the Miyor, Aldermen and Commonalty of Pi.r for Barbour
the City of Shint John, the sum of three hundred Light at st. John.
pounds'to exiable them"to erect a pier on the
shoal where the Beacon now stands, and 'to place
a Hàrbour Light thereon, in order to facilitate the
navigation into the Harbour of Saint'John. The
said suni to ho taken out òf the surplusage of the
money collected-ffoni th, Light House.

To Géorge K. Lugrin, the sum one hundred George K. LEgrt..
and three pounds, sixteen shillings and tenpence,
ïeing the amonùt .alloWed by the Comrnittee of

this Hoiio asthe balance due him for printing.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant..Governor *

er Commander-in..Chief, the sum. of fifty-niné m .°" Rou"e.
pounds three shillings and sevenpence, to pay the
Commissioñérs fôr repairs on the old Govern-
ment House, fôr the year one thousand eigbt
hundred and twenty-seveh, and the sum of four-
teen pounds, three shillings and threepence, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
bight. Also,
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Aiso, the sun of forty-seven pounds. eight shil-
Richard Dun. lings and twopence, to pay Richard Dunn for

repairs on the.Province Hall.
To His Excellency the Lieutenan't-overno;

L/sht Huse on the. or Commander4n-Chief, 9 sUni rOt exceeding
Nrthern Head of four hundred pounds for the purjiose of d.efray.Campo Benlo. ing the exp-ense-of building a Light House on the

northern head of Campa Bello Island ; one haff
ôf the sumn to be paid in the present year, and the
other lialt in the year ane thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty. --

T. P. Marter. To T. P, Marter, Tide Surveyor at the Port
of Saint John for his services, the suin of twentv
five pounds in addition to the sum of.seventy-fiie
pounds already granted.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goyernoît,
nteerest to LDk or or Commarider-in-Chiet, a sui not exceeding

Yew-Nrunswick.. four hundred and fifty pounds to enable- hin to
pay any Interest on Treasury Warrants in tlie
Bank of New-Brunswick ; such Interest to coni-.
mence.the first day ofJanuary, one thousand eiglit
hundied and twenty-nine, and to be paid quarter-

.ly on 1whîatever sum may be in the Bank at the-
respective periods.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander-in-Chièf, the sum of fifty poun-ds
towards defraying the expense of printing Jour-
nals of the House of Assembly of the preseùt
Session.

wm. F. OdeiI,Esq. ToWilliam F.Odell,Esqtuire, the inof seventy-
wm- F' -dl'E'flve pounlds aB compensation !or luis services lâr

issuing Warrants from the twenty-sixth' day of
February urtil the sixteenth day of Decembér,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight.

To the«Clerk 'of the'House of Assembly, the
C.miugenies of sun of three hundred and thirty-one pounds,
-ibm Ba.ion. seventeen shillings arid eightpence to enable him

to pay the contingent expenses of the present
Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant..Governor,
or
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or Commander-in-Chief, the âuin of seven hun-
dred and seventy pounds to be applied towards
the.suppqrt of the several Grammar Schools in oramuhook,
the~Province, herëinafternamed, for teiyear one
thouand eight hundréd and'tventy.iine, in the
following proportions,'to wsit:-

To the "Grammar School in .Saint John, the saint n.
sum of one lindred and fifty pounds.
. To the-Grai ma- School in Saint Andrews,.the
snm of one hundrecl and twenty pounds.t

Tothe Grammar Sciool in Westnoreland, the Wat.reand.
sum of one hundred pounds.

To the Grammar School 'i Northumberland, Northmberiand.
the sum of one iundred poiinds.

o the Grannar School in Sinbury, the sum S..s
of one hundred îpounds.

To the Grammnar School lin Xiaga County, the cas
sum.ofone hundred pounds. .

To the Grammar School in:Qùeens County, Q.
the sum of one hundred pounds.

'To Colin Campbell, Esq.iire, the sum of seven- coiin cd iïge,
ty.sixpounds twelve shillings andninepence ; that e3q-6"
amount having been teported by the select Cotn-
nittee appointed to report uponm his Petition, as

due to him to ohe thousand eight hundied and
twenty-six inclusive, to lié taken out of the sum
granted for the road froin Fredericton to Saint.
Andrews the present Session.

To His Excellency ithe Lieutenant-Govenfor, -n.n ir 'me.r
or Commander-in-Chief, the suai of two hua dred pn' eenc
and sixty pounds to -nable is Excellency to '" " "
pay the rent of his residence in Fredericton for
one year.
. Il And bfurthr enacted, Tlhat all t\re be.

fore :iehtioned sems of inoney sha lie paid by
the Treaiurer. by Warrant ci His Excelliiicy r°,'.ai.
the&Li&,tenant-Governor or Commander-in-Cliiei
for the time being, by and with -the advice and
ceasent of His Majesty's Counc-il, out of the mo-
hies now in the Treasury or as paymiîents diay lie

Iladèat the saine.


